STEEL WEEKEND & Steelworkers Reunion 2023

Sep. 30th & Oct. 1st

FEATURING:
Live Demonstrations
Iron Pouring
Sharing Steelworker Stories
Family Fun Activities

Steelworker Potrait Studio
Historical Displays
Museum & Plant Site Tours

MORE INFO AT NMIIH.ORG/STEELWEEKEND

Presented in Partnership With

Sponsored By
Hank and Joanne Barnette

602 E. 2ND ST. BETHLEHEM, PA 18015 | 610.694.6644 | NMIIH.ORG
**Premiere Sponsor $2,500**
Recognition/logo/link on Steel Weekend webpage
Recognition via social media posts by Steel Weekend program partners
Mention in all press releases
Inclusion in National Museum of Industrial History (NMIH) e-blast
20 complimentary passes to National Museum of Industrial History
Special Thank You & full page ad in Event Program
Opportunity to host a promotional table at event

**Blast Furnace Sponsor $1,000**
Recognition/logo on Steel Weekend webpage
Recognition via social media posts by Steel Weekend program partners
Inclusion in one NMIH e-blast
10 complimentary passes to National Museum of Industrial History
Special Thank You & half page ad in Event Program
Opportunity to host a promotional table at event

**Steel Sponsor $500**
Text recognition on Steel Weekend webpage
Inclusion in one NMIH e-blast
Special Thank You in Event Program
2 complimentary tickets to National Museum of Industrial History

**Friends of Steel Sponsor $250**
Text recognition in Steel Weekend program and on webpage
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________
Primary Contact: _______________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _____________________________________
Website: _________________________________________________

___ Please charge my credit card (Visa, MC, Amex) in the amount of $____________

Card Number: ________________________________ Expiration: ______ Security Code: _____
Name on card: _______________________________________________________________________
Billing Address (if different than above):

____________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

___ Check enclosed (payable to National Museum of Industrial History) in the amount of $_______

___ Please send me an invoice.

To contribute online, please visit https://www.nmih.org/steelweekend

Please return w/ a high resolution jpeg of your company logo and your program ad (if applicable) to mpildis@nmih.org by 9/02/2023.

Megan Pildis
VP of Business Development
National Museum of Industrial History
602 East Second Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
mpildis@nmih.org